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TWONEWSPECIES OVAUREALCAUUS(OSMUNDACEAE)
FROMNORTHWESTEHNNEWMEXICO

William 1). Tidwcir and David A. McdK.r

Abstract. —
'l\\() iK'w osmundaceous species, Aurealcattlis inoorci and A. hniiisoiiii, arc dcscrii)cd from tiic San

Juan Basin of northwestern NewMexico. The area from which they were collected is uncertain, hut it is presumed they

came from the Lower Eocene San Jose Formation near Angel Peak, southeast of Bloomhekl, NewMexico. The species

are characterized hy having a heterogeneous (A. moorei) to homogeneous (A. hramonii) pith, non- or partial closure of

their leaf gaps, exarch protoxxlem clusters, formation of their C-shaped leaf traces by fusion of two segments from

adjacent xylem strands in their inner cortices, relatively low nuinhers of traces in their cortices (16-22 in A. moorei,

15-19 in A. bransonii), roots arising from lateral margins of these segments, sclerenchymatous outer cortex that

connects with the sclerotic ring of the petiolar vascular strand, crenate (A. moorei) or interrupted (A. hransonii)

sclerenchyma lining the adaxial concavity of their petiole strands, and leaf bases that may or may not contain one,

occasionally two, sclerotic cellular masses in their stipular wings in A. moorei and 6-8 more or less aligned masses in

A. hransonii. They are compared with other osmundaceous taxa, particularly A. crossii Tidwell & Parker of Paleocene

age. Because of variations in these new species, Aurealcaulis Tidwell & Parker is slightly emended to accept species of

this genus with heterogeneous or homogeneous piths, protoxylem becoming endarch in the leaf traces, petiolar

vascular strands formed by fusion of segments from the xylem strands in the inner cortex, outer cortex, or outside the

stem, and the occurrence or nonoccurrence of sclerenchyma in the adaxial concavity of their petiolar vascular stands

and in their stipular wings. The paleoecological conditions under which these species of Aurealcaulis grew are also

considered.

Key words: Aurealcaulis, Osiinuulaccae, Neiv Mexico, Eocene, San Juan Basin. San Jose Formation.

Aurealcaulis Tidwell & Parker (1987) has a

rather limited fossil record at present, but

with the addition of the two new species de-

scribed in this report from the San Juan Basin,

New Mexico, and a third as yet unreported

one from near the Black Hills, South Dakota,

it seems to have been an important, albeit

small, component ofEarly Tertiary floras. The
genus also appears to have possibly occurred

higher in the Tertiary before it became extinct

and was more widely distributed than previ-

ously known.

The definite age and collection site for the

specimens upon which this paper is based are

currently unknown. Portions of them were
donated first by Mr. Doug Moore of Glen-

dora, California, who assumed they were col-

lected from the Upper Jurassic Morrison For-

mation in Lisbon Valley of east central Utah
(Tidwell et al. 1989). Mr. William Branson of

Helper, Utah, from whom Mr. Moore had
originally obtained the specimens, corrected

this information and stated he had in turn

ac{iuired them from Mr. J. B. Sanchez of San

Juan Gemsof Cortez, Colorado. An unknown
collector had sold them to Mr. Sanchez, and
the only information he had was that they

were collected near Farmington, New Mex-
ico, and had been purchased with fossil wood
preserved as bright yellow jasper. The fossil

wood was traced to the Upper Cretaceous

Kirtland Shale northwest of Farmington, but

the ferns were never found. The ferns, how-
ever, are anatomically more advanced than

Aurealcaulis crossii of Paleocene age and
therefore are most likely from the Lower
Eocene San Jose Formation, presumably
from an area east of Angel Peak, southeast of

Bloomfield, New Mexico. Considerable time

and money have been spent attempting to

locate the site, but the effort as yet has

been unsuccessful.

Reports of fossil plants in the stratigraphic

imits from the Angel Peak region are rather

sparse. Numerous fossil vertebrates, how-
ever, have been described from the Paleocene
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Nacimiento Formation on the west side of the

peak (Wilson 1951, Taylor 1981). Although

abundant undescribed fossil woods occur in

the San Jose Formation, the only fossil plants

previously recorded from the formation in this

general area are compressional-impressional

material from nearby Santos Peak (Tidwell

et al. 1981). This small flora of leaves and leafy

shoots consists of 15 species representing

ferns, conifers, and flowering plants. The

ferns include fragments of the leaves oiAcro-

stichuni hesperiiim and specimens of probable

Danaea.

This report of Aurcalcauhs species from

New Mexico is significant because they are

the first permineralized specimens of Os-

mundaceae and only the second report of

osmundaceous fossils from this state. Leaves

assignable to Cladophlcbis sp. and Osmumla
hollicki Knowlton were previously reported

from the Upper Cretaceous Frnitland-

Kirkland Formations in the San Juan Basin

(Tidwell et al. 1981). Knowlton (1917)

described O. hollicki from the Upper Creta-

ceous Vermejo Formation across the border

near Wallsburg, Colorado, and the senior

author collected osmundaceous leaves, but

did not report them, from a coal mine in the

Paleocene Raton Formation west of Raton,

NewMexico.

Taxonomy

Aurealcaulis Tidwell & Parker, emended

Emended diagnosis.— Fossil osmunda-
ceous rhizomes, arborescent or erect axes,

surrounded by a mantel of leaf bases and

adventitious roots; dissected ectophloic

siphonostele or ectophloic dictvostele; xylem

cylinder 10 or more tracheids thick, high

number xylem strands, leaf gaps delayed,

high, and wide; pith homogeneous or hetero-

geneous; cortex diflerentiated into inner

and outer tissues; leaf traces often found in

two segments, adaxially curved, proto-

xylem exarch, fusing and becoming endarch

in inner cortex, outer cortex, or outside

stem; petioles stipulate; sclerenchyma lining

petiolar vascular strands may or n'lay not

be present; sclerotic ring homogeneous;
stipular wings with or without sclerenchy-

ma; roots diverge from leaf traces in inner

cortex.

Aurealcaulis moorei, sp. nov.

Figs. lA-B. 2, 3A

Diagnosis. —Erect or arborescent, stem
14—16 mmin diameter, surrounded by leaf

bases and roots; stele 7-8 mmacross, dis-

sected ectophloic siphonostele; pith 2-2.5

mmacross, heterogeneous; xylem cylinder

dissected, 32-36 xylem strands separated by
leaf gaps, strands 15-18 tracheids thick radi-

ally, gaps lack closure, protoxylem exarch;

phloem external; inner cortex 0.7-1 mm
wide, parenchymatous; outer cortex homo-
geneous, 2-3 mmwide, sclerenchymatous;

16-22 leaf traces per transverse section of

cortex; departing leaf trace two segments
originating from adjacent xylem strands,

fused into C-shaped trace in inner cortex;

protoxylem becoming endarch, petiolar vas-

cular strand curved, sclerotic tissue adaxially

flattened, becoming crenate; sclerotic ring

homogeneous, sclerenchymatous; stipular

wings may or may not contain one, occasion-

ally two, large, round cellular masses of scle-

renchyma in each wing; roots arise from lat-

eral edge of segments of traces in inner cortex.

Repository. —Brigham Young University

5041 (holotype).

LoGALiTY.— Uncertain, possibly the east-

ern slope of Angel Peak, northwestern New
Mexico.

Horizon. —Uncertain, possibly the San

Jose Formation.

Age. —Uncertain, possibly Early Eocene.

Etymology. —The specific epithet is for

Mr. Doug Moore of Glendora, California, for

donating the specimens lor this study.

Desgription. —The specimen (90 mm
across 85 mmtall) of A. /?Joorei consists of a

stem surrounded by petiole bases and adven-

titious roots (Figs. lA, 2A, 3A). The base of

the specimen is composed of roots and dis-

torted leaf bases. A column of parenchyma
cells 78-97 ixm in diameter in the center and a

zone of thick-walled sclerotic tissue 6-10 cells

wide around its periphery form the hetero-

geneous pith (Fig. 2F). The diameters of the

sclerenchyma cells vary between 85 and 120

|xm with walls 10 |jLm thick. The sclerenchyma

t\'pically projects into the leaf gaps for a short

distance. Most of the parenchyma cells in the

center of the pith have been destroyed and

replaced with mineral matter.

The xylem cylinder is 2-3 mmacross and

contains 32-36 strands of xylem separated by
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Fig. 1. A-B. Aurcalcauli.s )iiooiTi sp. nov. (5041, 1): A, stt'in, X4: B, petiole witli attached stipular wings; note masses

of sclerenchyma in each wing, X5; C-K, Aurealcaiili.s hransonii sp. nov. (5042, 1); C, stem X4; U-J, secjuence of

petioles from stem outward; note heterogeneous sclerotic rings in E, G-J, .\5; K, petiole with attached stipular wings

illustrating the abundance of sclerenchyma in the petioles and wings, .\5. Black sclerenchyma and sclerotic outer

cortex of the stems (all transverse sections).

complete leaf gap.s that do not show cIo.sure

(Figs. 2B, 2F). Thus, the strands are distinct

and do not connect with one another at any

point. They have a radial thickness of 15-18

tracheids and are 3-6 meta.xylem tracheids

wide. The latter are 40—120 [xm wide by
400-650 |xm long and have scalariforni pitting

in their walls. Protoxyleni groups are exarch

on the external part of each xylem strand

with individual elements that are 19-40 |JLm

in diameter.

A poorly preserved, discontinuous zone of

thin-walled cells (1-2 cells wide) between the

xylem and phloem represents the xylem

sheath. It connects with the parenchyma in

the leaf gaps. Cells of the gaps are radially

elongated, paralleling the margins of the gap,

and are 50-60 |jLm long and 19-38 fxm wide.

Sclerotic cells similar to those of the outer

pith occur about one-third the length of the

gap near the pith, and the radially elongated

parenchyma cells occupy the remainder.
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Leaf trace clevclopment begins when the

exarch protoxyleni groups on separate, hut

adjacent, strands face one another and then

split oil with coiuiecting nietaxxlem ele-

ments, forming two distinct segments (Fig.

2D). These segments fuse and form a single

C-shaped trace in the inner cortex (F'ig. 2E).

The protoxN'lem groups, one from each seg-

ment, become endarch in the trace, eventu-

alK di\ iding into as many as seven protoxy-

lem points in the petiolar vascular strands

(Fig. IB).

Generally, poorK' preserved phloem is

crushed. The metaphloem appears to be 2-3

cells wide, the cells varying from 19 to 38 |jLm

in diameter. Protophloem is indiscernible.

The endodermis is represented by a line of

crushed cells 20 |JLm wide, filled with dark

contents. It is continuous and separates the

cortex from the stele.

Parenchymatous tissue of the inner cortex

is composed of isodiametric (5-7 |JLm) cells

near the endodermis and appears as a zone

of tangentially elongated cells (30-50 |xm x

100-150 |JLm) perpendicular to the xylem

strands and surrounding the stele. Leaf traces

in the inner cortex are surrounded by par-

enchymatous cortical cells and a thin endo-

dermis as they leave this tissue. Also, prior to

the segments fusing and then leaving this

tissue, adventitious roots depart from their

outer margins, usually from one segment first

and then from the opposite one.

Homogeneous, sclerenchymatous tissue

(cells 30-60 (xm x 180-400 ixm) composing
the outer cortex encloses the departing

C-shaped leaf traces after the segments

have fused. This tissue forms the sclerotic ring

around the traces.

At the point of departure, the leaf traces are

1-2 tracheids thick at their centers and 3-4

thick on their flanks (Fig. 2E). Continuous

sclerenchyma is present in the adaxial concav-

ities of the traces.

A crushed xylem sheath and phloem, 1-2

cells wide, are abaxial on the xylem of the

petiolar vascular strands. A 3-cell-layered

endodermis surrounds them, and crenate

sclerenclnina is present in the adaxial con-

cavity of these strands. The iimer cortex of

the petiole is composed of parenclnina cells

30-60 |jLm in diameter. The fibers of the scle-

rotic ring are uniform in size, 30-60 |jLm

across, and continuous with those of the outer

cortex.

Stipular wings of the leaf bases are shorter

at lower levels, becoming longer at higher

levels, and are often distorted by penetrating

roots. Wing expansions are from 4 to 17 mm
from tip to tip, with the parenchyma cells of

the wings being 40-80 |xm in width and gen-

erally filled with dark contents (Fig. 2C). Epi-

dermal cells are 10 |xm wide X 30-40 |xm in

tangential length, and cuticle is not pre-

served. A 3-cell-wide palisade layer having

cells 50-100 |jLm long x 40 \xm wide is present

immediately below the abaxial epidermis.

One, occasionally two, strands of fibers 40 |JLm

or more across, composed of upwards of 80

cells with each cell being about 10 fjim wide,

occur approximately one-half the distance

between the sclerotic ring and the wing tip

(Fig. IB). Some stipular wings lack these

groups of sclerenchyma.

Numerous adventitious roots occur

throughout the specimen. They are diarch

with the phloem, pericycle and endodermis
being crushed. The metaxylem tracheids are

50 |jLm and the exarch protoxyleni tracheal

elements 15 |JLm in diameter. Cells of the

parenchymatous inner cortex are 20 fxm wide
and surrounded by a homogeneous, scle-

renchymatous outer cortex. Most of the roots

are cut transversely, which suggests an arbo-

rescent growth habit (Miller 1971).

Comparison. —Aurealcaulis moorei is pro-

posed as a new species with the following

characteristics: an erect to arborescent habit,

a heterogeneous pith, nonclosure of its leaf

gaps, formation of its C-shaped trace by fusion

in its inner cortex of two segments from adja-

cent xylem strands, 16-22 traces in its cor-

tices, sclerenchymatous outer cortex that con-

nects with the sclerotic ring of the petiolar

Fig. 2 (see facing page). Aiircalcatilis moorei sp. nov. (all transverse views): A, actual specimen (5041); stem (a) near

edge of specimen with petiole bases (b) and roots (c) making up remainder of specimen, XI; B, close-up of a portion of

the stem; pith (a), xylem strands (b), inner cortex (c), outer cortex (d), leaf trace (e), oblique section of two segments of a

leaf trace, (f) is left side and (g) is right side, which is still attached to xylem strand (h) (5041, 1), X5; C, petiole vascular

strands with stipular wings (a) attached; note sclerotic ring (b) surrounding the C-shaped strand (c) (5041, 1), X5; D, two
segmentsofaleaftrace that have not completcK fused (5041, 1), X15; E, leaf trace after segments have fused (5041, 1),

XIO; F, close-up of the xylem strands and the pith (5041, 1), X5.
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vascular strand, leal l)as(\s with crcnatc-

shaped sclerench>'nia lining the concavity oi

their vascular strands, and may or may not

contain one, occasionalK' two, cellular masses

ol sclerenchyma in their stipular winiis.

AurealcauUs moorei diflers from the other

species of Millerocaulis and Osmundacaitlis

and from living members of the Osnumdaceae
(Hewitson 1962) in its manner ot trace and

root origination, its lack of gap closure, and

the exarch protoxylem clusters in its xylem

strands.

Aurealcaiilis moorei can be distinguished

from the generitype A. crossii, which was

reported from the Paleocene Fort Union
Formation near Rock Springs, Wyoming
(Tidwell and Parker 1987), by its having a

heterogeneous pith, fibrous outer cortex,

and sclerenchyma in its petiolar strands and
stipular wings, all of which are not present

in A. crossii.

AurealcauUs bransonii, sp. nov.

Figs. IC-K, 3B-H, 4

Diagnosis. —Erect, stem 15-20 mm
across, surrounded by leaf bases and roots;

stele 7 mmx 10 mmin diameter, dissected

ectophloic siphonostele; pith 3 mmx 6 mm
across, homogeneous, parenchymatous; xylem

cylinder dissected, 35-40 xylem strands sepa-

rated by narrow leaf gaps, strands 17-20

tracheids thick radially and 3-6 metaxylem
tracheids wide, gaps generally lack closure,

protoxylem exarch; phloem external; inner

cortex parenchymatous, narrow, .05 mmwide;

outer cortex 10 mmthick, homogeneous, scle-

renchymatous; 15-19 leaf traces per cross

section of cortices; two segments originating

from adjacent xylem strands depart and fuse

into C-shaped leaf trace in inner cortex; pro-

toxylem becoming endarch; petiolar vascular

strand curved; interrupted sclerenchyma

adaxial to strand; sclerotic ring heterogene-

ous; stipular wings contain 6-8 masses of

sclerenchyma aligned from near sclerotic ring

to near tip; roots arise from lateral edges of

segments of traces before they fuse.

Kki'ositokv. —Brighani Young Universitv

5042 (n()[X)TVPE); 5043, 5044 (fahatyfks).

Locality. —Uncertain, possibly the east-

ern sl()j)e of Angel Peak, northwestern New
Mexico.

Horizon. —Uncertain, jiossibly the San

Jose Formation.

Age. —Uncertain, possibly Early Eocene.

Etymology. —The specific epithet is for

Mr. William Branson of Helper, Utah, for his

assistance with this study.

Deschiption. —The holotype is 100 mm
tall X 60 mmacross, tapered, flattened, and
split in half due to weathering (Fig. 3B). Its

stem is present for about one-third the verti-

cal distance of the specimen before it disap-

pears because of erosion, and the leaf traces

and petit)le bases can be observed at various

levels of the petioles (Fig. 3C). Roots appear
between the petioles in longitudinal sections;

whether they continued outwardly into or

bent downwardly into the soil cannot be de-

termined. Paratype (BYU 5043) is fairly large,

150 mmX 250 mm, and without a stem. The
specimen is composed primarily of petiole

bases, as is the other paratype (BYU 5044).

The latter specimen is smaller (25 mmx 75

mm), but its curvature suggests the original

was at least 600 mmin diameter.

The isodiametric parenchyma cells of the

pith are 70-150 |xm in diameter and thin

walled. They are filled with dark contents and
in some areas are crushed.

The xylem cylinder is 1.5-1.75 mmwide
and consists of strands generally separated

from one another by the leaf gaps (Figs. 3E,

3G). These strands are only occasionally con-

nected and then by 2-3 tracheids at most.

Metaxylem elements in the strands are

70-150 |xm wide by 270-900 fjtm long with

scalariform pitting in their multifaceted walls

(Fig. 3F). Many of these tracheids are filled

with crystals. Their walls vary in thickness

from relatively thin (10 jxm) to thick (25 \xm)

with wide (50-120 jxm) to narrow (30-70 (xm)

lumens. Protoxylem elements are also thick

walled (Fig. 3DJ.

Fig. 3 (see facing page). A, Side view of holotype oi AurealcauUs moorei sp. nov. (5041), X4; B-H. Aurealcaulis

bransonii sp. nov. (.5042); B, side view of holotype; remains of stem near base (arrow) and roots projecting between
petioles, X.75; C, top view of holotype showing transverse sections of petioles; note the stipular wings, X.75; D,
close-up of tip of xylem strand illustrating protoxylem cluster (arrow) (5042, 1), X200; E, transverse section of the stem
(5042, 1), X7; F, close-up of a longitudinal view of one-half of trace departing xylem strand; note the scalariform

thickenings on the tracheid walls (5042, 1), X40; G, close-up of xylem strands; arrow indicates protoxylem cluster (5042,

1), X40; H, close-up of departing trace in longitudinal view (5042, 1), X25.
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The phloem is 2-3 eells aeross and, along

with the xyleni sheath, perieyele, endoder-

mis, and inner eortex, is poorly preserved.

The spaee orit^inally oeeupied by the xylem

sheath is 20-40 \xm wide. It appears to have

enelosed the xylem strands and formed the

celhilar tissue of the gaps.

Formation of the leaf traees and petiole

bases is essentially the same as for A. moorei

(Figs. 3H). The small number of leaf traees

(15-19) in transverse section of the cortices

and the general nonclosure of the leaf gaps

suggest long internodes in this species.

The sclerenchyma in the concavity of the

petiolar vascular strand appears at a higher

level of the petiole. Initially, it is continuous

but eventually becomes interrupted (Figs.

4C, 4D). Two clusters of sclerenchyma fuse

together near the tips of the strand, but the

remainder remain separate. The fibers of this

tissue are angular, thick walled, and 5-12 |jLm

in diameter.

Metaxylem tracheids of the petiolar vas-

cular strands are 30-70 |xm across and sur-

rounded by a xylem sheath 1—2 cells wide

(Fig. 4E). The phloem is 2-3 cells wide and
enclosed by a single-layered perieyele with

cells 7-15 |jim in diameter and a discontinu-

ous, uniseriate endodermis having cells filled

with dark contents. Cells of the inner cortex of

the petiole are 20 |jim wide and thin walled,

with clusters of sclerenchyma occurring irreg-

ularly in this tissue (Fig. 4C). Sclerotic rings

of the petioles are heterogeneous, with the

majority of the cells being thick walled and
30 |xm across, whereas the outer, abaxial

12 layers of cells are thinner walled and
weather differently from the other cells of the

ring. These rows of cells taper to one row on

each side of the ring.

The thin-walled parenchyma cells of the

stipular wings are 25-30 |xm across, and most
are filled with contents (Fig. 4F). Cuticle and
epidermis of the wings are poorly preserved,

with the epidermal cells being 2.5 |JLm wide.

Six to eight masses of sclerenchyma occur in

each wing. These masses are aligned from

near the sclerotic wing to the tip. The largest

near the ring is 300 fxm in diameter, whereas
the smallest is 150 \x\n and near the tip. These
masses comprise thick-walled fibrous cells

12-15 |jLm wide.

The roots of A. bransonii are like A. moorei

and weave their courses between the stipular

wings of the petioles. Roots invading the

wings are relatively rare.

Comparison. —Aurealcaulis bransonii has

a homogeneous pith and partial closure of

its leaf gaps similar to A. crossii, but unlike

A. moorei. Aurealcaulis bransonii has a lower

trace number in its cortices than the other

two, interrupted sclerenchyma in the concav-

ity of its petiolar strand, a heterogeneous scle-

rotic ring, and 6-8 masses of sclerenchyma
in its stipular wings, none of which are present

in either A. crossii or A. moorei.

Discussion

Because A. moorei and A. bransonii vary

from the genus Aurealcaulis as previously

defined (Tidwell and Parker 1987), the genus
is emended slightly in this report to contain

species assignable to this genus, but having

such variations as heterogeneous or homoge-
neous piths, protoxylem becoming endarch
in the leaf traces, petiolar vascular strands

formed by fusion of segments from the xylem
strands in the inner cortex, outer cortex, or

outside of the stem, and occurrence or non-

occurrence of sclerenchyma in the adaxial

concavity of their petiolar vascular strands and
in their stipular wings.

The occurrence in Aurealcaulis of thin-

walled cells in its inner cortex, closely adher-

ing petiole bases, and external phloem and
endodermis represents a primitive condition

for this genus in the Osmundaceae (Miller

1971). The fact that species o{ Aurealcaulis are

exarch and arborescent places them among
the more primitive members of the family.

Based upon seven primitive to advanced
characters proposed by Miller (1971) for

this family with an additional one specific to

Fig. 4 (see facing page). Aurealcaulis bransonii sp. nov. (all transverse sections): A, leaf base illustrating petiolar

vascular strand (a), outer cortex (b), sclerotic ring (c), and stipular wings (d) containing masses of sclerenchyma (e) (5042,

1), X7; B, close-up of petiolar vascular strand after departing from stem (5042, 1), X25; C, close-up of vascularization of

a petiole showing inner cortex (a), sclerenchyma in adaxial configuration of strand (b), xylem (c), phloem (d), outer

cortex (e), and sclerotic ring (f) (5042, 1), X25; D, same as Fig. 4C showing more inner cortex of petiole, X25; E,

enlargement of a portion of Fig. 4C xylem (a), xylem sheath (b), and phloem (c); endodermis and perieyele are poorly

preserved, X75; F, stipular wing containing masses of sclerenchyma; note the epidermis (arrow) (5042, 1), X25.
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